
TIEYOUR PAPER

IN BUNDLES FOR

THE COLLECTOR

Tomorrow Autos and Trucks
Will Make Their Rounds

of City

BAGS ARE NOW DISCARDED

These Are Found to Cause Loss
of Time in Handling of

Gifts to Red Cross

lie Ready Tomorrow
for Paper Collectors

THE second collection of paper
the paper-savin- g campaign,

founded by the Evening Ledceu for
the Red Cross, will be made

Do not use bags. Tie your paper
securely with strong twine, because
much difficulty has been experienced
from the use of bags.

You will greatly help tho volunteer
truck and automobile drivers if you
tie newspapers in bundles of about
fifty pounds each, magazines in
separate bundles of about the same
size and loose paper in ns large and
tight bundles as possible.

There is still a shortage of auto-
mobiles and trucks for the collec-
tions. A hundred or more pleasure
cars and ten or fifteen motortrucks
are needed for the collection a week
from tomorrow.

Every one should help spread news
of this campaign, as it can be made
to pay the Red Cross from $20,000
to $100,000 a year from a source
which would be waste ordinarily.

The second city-wid- e papcr-savln- R cam-

paign collection will bo held tomorrow. This
collection will be started soon nfter a
o'clock, so all who have saved paper for
the Ked Cross arc urged to havo It ready
for the drivers ot the trucks and automo-
biles when they arrio. They may be on
hand at any time during tho day.

Thelmportanca of having piper tied In
bundles with strong twine Rhould not be n.

Newspipor.s should be tied alone,
magazines alone and loose paper alone. The
Idea of using bags, ns previously announced,
has been abandoned owing to tho added
work of returning the bags.

If you tie your paper as suggested, you
will Bave tho time of the automobile and
truck men. Their time is ery valuable
because there are not enough machines to
rover cery section of tho city. Conse-
quently the shorter their stops at each place
the more territory they will be ablo to cover.

During the collection last Saturday a
ireat many persons who had not sent in
their names stopped trucks and automobiles
en the streets and gave them paper. Those
who have not sent In their names can give
taper to tho drivers of trucks or automo-
biles. They can recognize machines which
are collecting paper for the Red Cross from
the fact that there Is one Boy Scout with

ery pleasure car, and three Boy Scouts
with cery automobile truck. The Boy
Scouts will bo In uniform and many of
them will have bugles.

The Vim Motortruck Company, manu-
facturers of the Vim truck, and the Fed-
eral Sales Corporation, Philadelphia agents
for the Federal truck, liao ngaln volun-
teered to send cars .to assist with the col-
lection. In addition to the trucks an-
nounced yestorday. Hand's Auto Company,
Inc., Eighteenth and Market streets, will
furnished a Hand truck.

A. Elnsohn, dealer In fruits and mush-
rooms, Chow street and Chelten avenue,
Germantown, has volunteered the use of his
truck for collections each Monday. This
will take care of a territory which has been
difficult to cover, owing to the fact that it
was so far from the garages of the volun-
teer truck owners.

EDDYST0NE WILL MAKE

RIFLES FOR NEW ARMY

First Contract Let and Work
Which Will Start Monday Will

Employ 16,000 Persons

The first war contract for rifles for
United States troops has been awarded by
the Go eminent to the Remington Arms
Company, of Eddystone, To.

Work on the new order will start next
Monday. Work will be furnished for more
than 16,000 persons. Tho rifles will bo of the
Enfield type, specially bored so as to take
ammunition now used In the army.

Officials of the company were reticent to
discuss tho contract. It was said, however,
that the contract Is an elestlc one anjt
the Government may at any time Increase
the number of rifles to be manufactured. It
" said that enough will be made for an
army of 1.000,000 men. C. H. Schlacke, gen-
eral manager of the plant, has left for
Washington to make final plans relative to
tne order.

As a result of the order a new boom
la anticipated In Chester and Eddystone.
Men, recently laid off at the Remington
Plant haie been recalled. It is expected that

force of 16.000 men will be divided Into
ay and night shifts.
The plant furnished hundreds of thou-

sands of rifles for the British and Russian
Governments.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

Her Clothing Ignited While She Tries
to Quench Fire Started by Children

.WILMINGTON. Del.. May 18. Mrs.'
"aisy Foxwell. 1302 West Fifth street, was
ourned to death today. One of her children.
It Is supposed, went to the bathroom and
carelessly threw a match In some waste
WPer. setting fire to It The mother, hearing
the child's screams, rushed Into the room

nd her clothing caught on Are. She diedwr in Delaware Hospital.
Corblt Foxwell, husband, and three chll-We- n

survive.

KAISER A STOWAWAY

But Not Voluntarily, 'for Navy Cap-
tain Removes Portrait of

j. "W. Hohenzollern"

WASHINGTON, May 18.
One of the knottiest problems recently

Mfore the Navy Department was the ques-
tion of what to do with a picture of the
Kaiser aboard a naval vessel.
i.T16 cantaln thereof wrote In under the
iii ' "DIPoltlon of picture of W. Hohen-oiietn- ,"

Informing the department he had
Slowed th nlAfll- - ln .I, fenlA aw.A aablnip
Permission to burn It

it"r due deliberation, the department
KJ2? replied that tbj towlnjr process
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statu fiiii:mi;vk associationmembers are purchasing Liberty 'Loanbonds Lpon authorization from the prcsl.dent, Judge Hugone C nonnlnell. and theexecutive committee, the association treas-urer is disposing of the association s bondsto ralso the necessary .fundc

IHIIKCTOK RRUHKN ha. n.Ked .lruK-gis- ts
to with the Hoard of HealthIn preventing an outbreak of Infantileparalysis this .year. In an address to tho""!,, oi uermantown In the CheltonTrust Building, he said they could assistby distributing pertinent lltorature to niltheir customers

ONK MILLION DOLLARS I, the e.tl- -
mated cost of buildings which probably will
be erected on n tract of seventeen acres on
tho Northeast boulevard, six blocks west of
Frankford nvenue. which has been sold to
tho Northwood Land Corporation. Thereare 210 building lots In tho tract

CATHOLIC CHORAL CLUH membersgave nn "Irish Festival of Song" at the
Academy of Music last night. It was
given under the direction of Nicola A
Montanl. David Grillln, baritone, Catherine
Sherwood Montanl, soprano, nnd John
O'Maley, tenor, were tho soloists

BOARDWALK "COP-ESS- "

TO WATCH FOR WINKS

Atlantic City's Policewoman Will Just
Naturally Pinch

Flirts
ATLANTIC CITY, May 18 Desk-fagge- d

business men, unchaperoned during shore
vacations, who find themselves unaccount-
ably Inclined to look a second time at un-
accompanied women on the Boardwalk, or
oven to chance a flicker of the eyelid if the
glance Is returned, should hesitate It will
be the wiser course for them to stop, look
and listen Chief of Police Miller announced
today.

Miller said that Atlantic City's first
policewoman, a fully qualified ofllclal with
carefully defined duties, one of which is the
suppression of flirting, has been assigned
to duty on the Boardwalk. He declined
to describe her further than to say that
she Is young and knows her business thor-
oughly A mere wink, Chief Miller said,
may be a ticket to City Hall.

The new policewoman also Is to "keep
an eve" on the cabarets nnd report nny-thin- g

of which she disapproves to Director
of Public Safety Sooy She will have an
assistant during the summer to censor
feminine bathing toggery on the beach.

GERMANTOWN MAY MARKET
HAS MANY FEATURES

Morton Street Day Nursery Bene-

fited by Affair Hope to Pay
for Additions

Flower booths for the sale of plants and
seeds, an country store, tea
gardens and candy and cake booths will
be some of the features of tho German'
town May Market which opens this after-
noon In Vernon Park. The proceeds will
be given to tho Wissnhlckon Boys' Club
and the Morton Street Day Nursery.

The market will be held between the his-
toric WIster mansion nnd the new Car-
negie library. The market will continue
through this evening when the grounds
will be Illuminated by Japanese lanterns.

The market will be under the direction
of Mrs Alex du Pont Smith, Mrs Edward
Mellor and Miss Margaret Mellor. The
Morton Street Day Nursery has completed
additions to Its building, and will soon be
In position to care for more children It
Is hoped that the proceeds from the May
market will be sufficient to pay for this
work.

vou"warit a
clear gdn?

If your skin is not fresh, smooth and
glowing, or has suffered frorn.an unwise
use of cosmetics, here is an easy, inex-

pensive way to clear it: Spread on a
little Restnol Ointment, letting it lemain
for ten minutes. Then wash off with

and hot water. Finish with a dash of
clear, cold waterto close the pores.- - Do
tbU rtfiUrtr, once a dir, and tf If It ioa not
Qukklr Mothe and cleam the ports. Itutn the tend-

ency to ptnplu. and lure tbt complexion clear, freeh
and velvety, Rctlnol Sjoap a&4 XmIsoI Olstawat
mii ac-- if all drnffMb
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Good Service for the Thousands Who Always
Depend Upon Strawbridge & Clothier Goods
Girls' Attractive Wash Dresses

iiV' I

or hard-to-f- it cirls of 12, 14 nnd 1G years. Of
French and ramie linens, chambray, crepe, gingham
nnd d ITcrent mntcrinls combined. Two-piec- e belted
Norfolk Dresses, straight-lin- e nnd Empire Dresses,
some or smocked. Many with fancy
collar and culTs. Prices ?I.B0 to $115.00.

Girls' Wash Dresses, $5.00 to $7.50 Of sheer
corded voile and figured tissue. Empire-wais- t Dresses,
with tucked or ruffled skirt; low-belt- Dresses, with
deep collar nnd cuffs somo hand-smocke- Sizes (1 to
12 years.

Misses' Wash Dresses, $10.00 Tailored
Dresses, of linen crash, in brown, pink nnd green, with
deep collnr of white pique; fancy pocket, trimmed to
match collar; ball buttons and simulated button-hole-

Sizes 14, 10 nnd 18 yenrs. (The model sketched.)

Misses' Wash Skirts, $2.00 to S7.50-- Of fine
pique, plain nnd fancy cords, gabardine and linen
crnsh; yoke, strappings, novelty pockets nnd stitching;
bomo button-trimme- Lengths 33 to 37 inches.

Misses' $19.50 to $29.50 Coats $15.00 to $25.00
Of velour, burella, gabardine, poplin and serge; Empire, plaited and

fancy belted models, with large collar and novelty pockets. Sizes 14, 1G
nnd 18 yenrs.

$23-5- 0 and $29.50 Suits S19.50 and $23.50
Misses' plain-tailore- d nnd fancy belted Suits, of gabardine, serge and

poplin, in light nnd dnrk colors. Sports Suits, of light- - nnd heavy-weig-

jersey nnd burella cloth, some with collar and cuffs in contracting shade.
Size3 14, 16 nnd 18 yenrs. - iinnr Mrirt snort

A New Shipment of Genuine Ecru
Chinese Shantung, $1.50 and $2.00
Wise nre the women who will make their selection from this lot, for the

Silk is both fnshionnblo and scarce we havo been looking for this ship-

ment for days. It is extra-heav- clean and even in weave, and in an excel-

lent 6hade of bamboo. In just the proper weight for suits, separate skirts
nnd touring coats; 33 inches wide $1.50 nnd $2.00 n yard.

Genuine White Japanese Shantung
Washablo and very serviceable desirable for sports skirts, summer

suits, waists and men's shirts. A full yard wide $2.50 and $3..'.0 a yard.
--i - A sle fi. C mri'

For the Lawn
Folding Benches

Of hardwood, attractively painted.
An excellent collection, at most at-

tractive prices $1.10, $1.75, $2.00
and $3.00. J,awn Hose

Reliable grades, from 12c to 20c n
running foot. Our S. & C. Special
Moulded Hose, black or red, is
unusual value at 15c a foot.

Lawn Sprinklers
Many excollcnt and practical

styles 25c, 50c, 75c and $2.25.
Flower Boxes

Made of steel, finished in green
and aluminum, watered from the
bottom $2.00 to $4.00.

--a Basement

Women's Raincoats
All practical full-leng- th Raincoats,

in full rippling or easily belted
styles. Of rubberized Canton cloth,
in blue, tan and olive, $5.00 to $12.00;
rain-proofe- d cloths, in plain and co-

vert weaves, $10.00 to $20.00.
5fr Second Floor, Filbert Street

w
cassimercs

Suits-$9-.50

SprinR

Three Groups of Women's Coats
SPECIAL PURCHASES AT NOTABLE SAVINGS

Light-weig- ht Coats special $13.50
Women's Smart Coats, of excellent in navy blue, tan black-and-whi- te

checked effects. All and in good belted style; collar
closing well at tho if desired.

Velour, Eponge and Silk Coats special, $22.50
Velour Coats, embroidered; Eponge Coats, in

Silk Coats, in various shades. season's best styles models
throughout.

Coats Wraps, Unusual Value
The remainder of a wonderful purchaso high-clas- s Evening

chiefly of silk or satin, many in bright tones; Coats, of silk and cloth. All
elegantly lined with plain or novelty silks. Light nnd dark colors included.

:, y Floor, I'entro

Boys' Clothing Made to With-

stand Summer Outdoor Play
And exceedingly smart in appearance styles most becoming

to the youthful figure, thoroughly reliable fabrics of pleasing pattern.

Norfolk Suits
Suits of mixed cheviots, with full-line- d

Knickerbockers; sizes 7 to 18

years $5.00 $0.50. Many other
distinctive new models, all made of
dependable fabrics; sizes 7 to 18

years $8.50 and $10.00.

Blue Serge Suits
An good Suit Jor the

money is our S. & C. Special Blue
Serge Suit a smart model, of fast-dy- e

fabric, which we sell at $5.50.
Other fast-dy- e Blue Serge Suits;

7 to 18 years $6.50 and $8.50.

$20.00

Nemo
Smart

Redfern

to

$15.00 and

at

unlined,

many lined

and

Second

sizes

Spring Overcoats
Smart Top Coats, of

blue attractive mixtures;
sizes 3 to 8 years

Washable Suits
New Stripe Suite $1.50. Suite

of navy blue Palmer linen (a
, Suits of navy bluo

linen $3.50. A stylo, of light-tone- d

woven-strip- o with
plain-colo- r $3.50. Also Suits
in new green shade, $3.50.

Knickerbockers blue lined
tan

$1.25.

Bovs' S10.00 Suits, pairs of trousers $7.00

$8.50 Blue Serge broken sizes $6.75

Boys' $5.00 and $6.50 Spring Reefers $3.75

$1.50 to $2.50 Wash samples, $1.25, $1.65
SAILOR with pair of long trousers ono pair

oi knee trousers excellent value at $2.25.
j y second Floor. Filbert Street, Kast

French and American Corsets
This is the foremost Corset Store in Philadelphia, having stock tho

finest French Corsets made exclusive Jessica Corsets our own lino of
S & C. Special Corsets, and. complete lines of all the American-mad- e

Corsets. We are therefore in a position to fit every woman the
make best to whether these for support,
figure-reductio- n or the moulding of her own lines into thoso of greater
beauty and grace. Sizes 19 44 in stock:

Jessica Corsets $8.50 to
S. & C. Special $1.00 to $5.00

CorseU $3.00 to $12.00
Set Corsets $3.00 to $7.50

C. B. A la Splrlte $1.00 $5.00
Warner Corsets $1.00 to $3.50

CorseU $3.50 $5.00
P. N. Corsets $1.00 to $3.50
R. & G. Cornets $1.00 to $3.50
Bien JoUe $2.00 to $7.50
W. B, Corsets $1.00 to $15.00

scrgC3
$5.50

at
cotton

at $2.00
at new

collar, at
tho at

of serge,
$1.50 $2.00. Of khaki

$1.00

SUITS one

in

in

to

to

to

fiossard Front-Lac- e $2.50 to
Resista Corsets $2.50 to $6.50

Bon Ton Corsets $3.50 to $8.50
Royal Worcester $1.00 to $2.25
H. & W. Waists 50c to $5.00

Formette $1.50 to $5.00
Abdominal Belts $2.50

Drake rs 50c to $3
De Bcvolse 50c to
Pansy Brassieres 50c to $3.50
- Third Floor, Market Street West

--r

Thousands of Women's
New Cotton Waists
Scores of Models at $1.00
White, lovely light smart

stripes, combinations of white with
colors; tailored, semi-tailore- d

elaborately trimmed.
Voile Waists, $2.00 and $2.25

Semi-tailore- d Waists, hem-
stitched; stylish frill nnd
effects, trimmed with dainty lnccs;
others elaborately with
sheer embroideries and combinations
of fine laces. Some with the new
high s'ocks. All sizes up to G t.

Lingerie Waists, S.'l.OO to $1.50
Shorr Frc-rc- voiles soft

batistes, beautifully trimmed; nlso
color combinations
effects. - --y Second Tloor. Centre

Special of Women's
Silk Stockings at 65c
These are SILK-1JOO- T

Stockings and they cannot
be duplicated y to sell for less
than In suede, tan, bronze, pink,
Copenhagen blue, silver nnd medium
gray nnd white. Sizes 8' J to 10.

.15c Lisle Stockings 29c
Merccmcd lisle, with high-splice- d

heels double soles; black and
white.

Mslp 4. (Vntro nnd Markft St

Pure Candies Special
50c "Crest Haven" Chocolates-delici- ous

chocolates, neatly packed,
in a box, tied with ribbon
10c a pnur.d.

15c Chocoiate-covcrc- d Peanut Hrit-ti- e

now 38c a pound.
15c Vanilla or Maple

Nut Patties now 38c a pound.
Wilbur's 50c Chocolate Wafers

38c a pound. -- . Il.iimpnt ; nnd
rilliort AIsIb

workmanship
from foundation fabrics tho

your kind Clothing upon
second none Philadelphia,

that's kind
reputation

well the nationally-know- n Hart,
Marx Suits $22.50 $15.00.

The Lots
were advantageous conditions

manufacturers' have been from
sizes each lot.

$20.00 $25.00 Suits $16.50
Of worsteds and

$18.00 $20.00 $13.50
and serges.

Men's $15.00
Of cheviots nnd cassimcres.

Men's $18.00

fabrics, and

throat,

some Volors;
Tho

$18.50
Wraps,

withal,
and

and

exceptionally

and
and $0.50.

fabric)

fabrics,

and

Suits,

Suits,
WHITE and

leading

adapted her requirements, call

$25
La

Wright
Wright

Brassieres $15

shades,

nnd

simply
rever

trimmed

nnd

striped

Lot

75c.

and

prcttj

Chocolate,

Klroct Cross

$10 and $12 2-pi-

Youths'
$9.00,

for
and

Overcoats,

Women's Wash Skirts
Fancy stripes nnd nnd

plain whito pique, gabardine
cords great variety trim

tailored models, $1.50
Second Floor. Centro

Boys' Hats in the
Popular Summer Styles

And such variety that every
boy suited the exact stylo

Hat most becoming him.
WASH HATS duck. vari-

ety smart models 50c 75c.
LINEN very desirable for

summer wear $1.50.
STRAW HATS

$1.00 $5.00.

Bovs' $5.00 and SG.OO Panama
Hats now $3.00

Seconds, cxccptionnlly
grade. Other Hats
and $5.00.
$1.2.1 Madagascar Hats

Hat; with fancy
band.

Boy Scouts Hats Cloth
Hats $1.00 $2.50. many
new patterns 30c, $1.00.

Second Floor, Filbert Street.
Fast

to Baby
Coaches Here at $25.00

TLOOR
SAMPLES,
nmong them

handsom est
styles
have seen
this season.

and
ood

Ilecd Pull
man Coaches, finished white and
natural color;

Coaches blue-and--

whlte purplc-and-whit- e. All
upholstered corduroy,

many with reversible gear. Come
early best choice now

Fourth Floor, i'entro

Tennessee
Cedar Chests, $12.00

notable saving just when these
arid Chests

storing furs and
wraps, insuring them against

moths dust. headquar-
ters these Chests and never had

large varied one
Other Cedar $10.00

Third Floor, Centre

These Sheets
and Pillow Cases

Carefully made bleached muslin,
the most wanted sizes; finished

with wide hems. very good value.
Pillow Cases, 25c.
Sheets, 81x90 inches, 85c.

Aisle Filbert Street

MARKET
RIGIITH

y-.f- an

i'jftt

if.
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Women's Suits and Dresses
Take on a Summery Air

Light-weig- Suits including soft silks, nnd light-weig- ht smart,
linens cottons crowding the fore, tho Dress Store all

with voiles and nets, linens nnd ginghams.

Suits, including sports models, at
Serge, poplin and gabardine, black and navy blue; nnd wool jersey

Sports Suits, gay colors. Smart plnited effects, belts of 'novel
pockets and attractive new collars tho fashlonablo features
season.

Light-weig- ht Cloth Suits, to $20.00
Dclted, semi-belte- d nnd plain-tailore- d models, serge, poplin and gabar-

dine, in black navy blue, $10.50 and $18.75. Others serge, poplin,
chuddah cloth and gabardine, including black, navy blue and Belgian bluj

some tan nnd checks; belted nnd straight-lin- o models, brnid-boun-

others with silk stitching button trimming. $20.00.

Summer Suits, $7.50 to $20.00
Linon, cotton gabardine, ratine, mohair nnd cotton

khaki smartly tailored.
Silk Suits, $22.50

".' Second Floor. Market Street

Summer Frocks, $6.75 and $7.50
Dainty voiles, whito nnd white with colors, in-

cluding black, green, blue, pink, mnis nnd tnn. Tho
model sketched, S7.50, comes in whitc-nnd-blac-

whito-and-grec- whitc-nnd-tn- n nnd
Russian tunic, sports and flounce-effe- models.

Net Dresses, $16.50 and $20.00
Fine white Net Dresses. One model tucked nnd

trimmed with lace and ribbon; deep square collar
satin girdle, $16.50. The $20.00 moHcl has new
zouave skirt, lace nnd pastel Gibbon trimming.

Afternoon Dresses, $15.00
taffeta with crepe Georgette sleeves; tunicdraped skirt and coat effects. Black, navy blue, plum

color and gray, $15.00. Other Silk Dresses, $1C.00
$11G-0- Second Floor. Centra

Men's Dependable Clothing
Dependable in style, dependable in fabric, dependable in depend-

able the underlying which you cannot see, out attrnct-ivcl- y

patterned suiting which pleases eye. That's the
which wo have budded a business to in nnd ono tho
largest in America and the of Clothing which we shall always sell and
stake our on. We nre showing an excellent variety of new Suits at $15.00,
$18.00 and $20.00, as as Stcin-Bloc- h and Schaffncr
& from to

Following Special To-morro- w

Some secured under particularly at less than tho
regular prices. Others taken our regular stock nnd

reduced. Not nil in
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New Arrivals in Men's
Four-in-han- ds at 65c
Fresh from tho best of American

neckwenr Plain crepes in
crepe failles in

figurings, heavier silks in
regimental 'and

effects. patterns are well
chosen to appeal to of
discriminating taste.

r) Market Street

Genuine Hawaiian
Ukuleles Here at $2.50

Popular instruments, one of which
you'll doubtless want that sum-
mer outing. All nicely finished

Instruction Book free. Other
Ukuleles, $4.25 to $12.00.

EMERSON RECORDS
A new shipment of the latest

Those double-dis- c Records can
bo played on either Victor or Colum-
bia Talking
use of any attachmdh"t4rJ25c. In the
Toy Storey rourtwnoor, ccntr.

Charming Collection of Bright
New Hats for Summer Wear

$5.00 and $6.00
All-yhi- Hats appear in numbers with advent

of warm May days; the new combinations of navy
are distinctly summery; graceful Leghorn

Hate, with satin or velvet edges or overbrims, are
new note of summer; and tho lovely flowers, airy fan-
cies, nnd soft ribbons, all of the bright days
approaching. Tho new Millinery Salons are bright and
refreshing and of fashion interest. New things
arrivo almost every hour.

Misses' and Juniors' Summer
Wash Hats, 50c to $2.50

v

all
nil

Br
9S hitc linen, linen crash duck, with colored striped edeessuitable for summer playtime.
Also vhito wool Crushers for tennis, canoeing, etc. can bo rolled uncarried injoocketjir bagLOO, rt-rJ- "J Moor. West

This Store is Headquarters for
Women's Comfortable Soft Shoes

We have always appreciated the fact that Shoes of this description
are part of every woman's wardrobe. Especially is true

the spring and summer season, when the comfortable fit of soft
low-heele-d shoes gives welcome relief from the whichwarm weather produces. Among our lines of "comfort" Shoe-s-

Soft plain-to- e, low-heel-

One- - Slippers,
for house street, $2.50.

Plain-to- e, Commonsense But-
ton Shoes, of soft kidskin:
Button and Shoes, of
black glazed kidskin, with turn
soles, low leather and pat-
ent leather at $4.00.

black kidskin Turned- -

F7

hoiiscs.
newest shades, new

nnd club
and stripes brocaded

Tho
and sure men

Alile

for

$2.50.

NEW
num-

bers.

Machines without the

tho

tell

full

and somo

and

necessary thisduring

sole Oxfords, plain toes, low
leather heels; rubber top lifts,
at $3.50.

B!ack Kidskin Oxfords, with
dull tips, welted soles and low
leather heels, at $5.00.

Grovcrs' black glazed kidskin
Combination Oxfords, snug-fittin- g

around the heel and instep
and easy over the ball of the
toot; low heels, at $5.00.

NEW STYLES Now nrnvmK in our regular lines include:; White Canvas Oxfords, plain toed, whito
welted soles and covered Cuban-Loui- s heels, or with straight heels nnd
welted soles, at $4.50. White canvas five-eyel- Christie Ties, and white
Canvas Pumps, with covered Cuban-Loui- s heels nnd white soles, at $5.00.

Tan Calf Pumps, with welted soles and leather Cuban-Loui- s heels,
plain toes, with imitation wing tips; Tan Calf Oxfords, with imitation
wing tips, at $5.00. Seamless Pumps, of tan calf and of patent leather,
with plain vamps, square cut at the throat, French-boun- with turned soles
and covered Louis heels, at $0.00.

AND THESE SPECIAL LOTS FOR WOMEN AND MEN
Women's $3.00 to $4.00 Pumps $2.35

Of patent colt and dull leather, in attractive styles lines discontinued
from our regular stock. Broken sizes.

Women's $5.00 to $7.00 Low Shoes $2.95
Pumps and Oxfords from regular stock styles not to be

ana, mcreiorc, reaucea lor quicK clearance, liroken sizes.
Women's $5.00 to $8.00 Low Shoes $3.45

Pumps and Oxfords styles not to be many of patent?
'icuuier ana gun-mcu- u can, xawn or gray uuckskw quarters; tiroKen sizes.

Men's $5.00 to $7.00 Shoes now $3.95
Shoes and Oxfords remaining from recent sample sales. A variety?':

oi Biyies una learners, oampie sizes only. Si Jsichth nnd Filbert gtroeU

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER SiW tfM'Jl- ',
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